Rockport I.T. Dept. Presents
The Summer 2018 P.D. Lineup

Tuesday June 26th

9:00 -11:00

No. 40204

RPS
Google
for Education
TRAINING

Face-to-face course
Google 101
Google 101 goes over the use of Google Chrome web browser as well as Google email, Calendar, and Drive.

Fee: $0.00
Max. 30 seats
Upcoming Sections:
Jun 26
Registration restricted to: Rockport Public Schools

About  Register

12:00-2:00

No. 41676

ALICE
Training Institute

Compliance Training
A.L.I.C.E. Training
Come to the lab and go through the mandatory A.L.I.C.E. training with Technical support standing by to assist.

Fee: $0.00
Max. 25 seats
Upcoming Sections:
Jun 26
Registration restricted to: Rockport Public Schools

About  Register
Rockport I.T. Dept. Presents
The Summer 2018 P.D. Lineup

Wednesday June 27th

9:00 -11:00

Face-to-face course
MIDAS Teachers 101

MIDAS Teachers 101 will go over setting up class pages and using the new grade book.

Fee: $0.00
Max. 30 seats
Upcoming Sections:
Jun 27
Registration restricted to: Rockport Public Schools

12:00-2:00

Face-to-face course
Google Drive 101

Google Drive 101 will go over Google drive, Docs, Sheets, Slides, and Forms. We will look at their function as well as the function of add-ons within them.

Fee: $0.00
Max. 30 seats
Upcoming Sections:
Jun 27
Registration restricted to: Rockport Public Schools
Rockport I.T. Dept. Presents
The Summer 2018 P.D. Lineup

Thursday June 28th

9:00 -11:00

Face-to-face course
Interactive Apps for the Classroom

Interactive Apps for the Classroom will go over a few apps that you can use in class to increase engagement through technology whether that be with BYOD, Chromebooks, or iPads.

Fee: $0.00
Max. 30 seats
Upcoming Sections:
Jun 28
Registration restricted to: Rockport Public Schools

About  Register

12:00-2:00

Face-to-face course
Interactive Whiteboards

Interactive Whiteboards will go over the different interactive whiteboards that can be found in the district. You will learn how to integrate these into your classes and how they can benefit you.

Fee: $0.00
Max. 30 seats
Upcoming Sections:
Jun 28
Registration restricted to: Rockport Public Schools

About  Register